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i S ( K1PTI ON RATES 

Jne Month <ft fjfl 
•!ix Months, in Advance £ 7ft 
One Year, in Advance 5 00 

AU obituary notices, resolutions of 

res; ect, etc., containing >">0 words or 
leas will be published free of charge, 
Sut a rate of le a word will be 

charged for all exceeding 50 words. 

I It TIME 1AKLK 

M, K. 4 T., North Bound. 
Luiei 
. 

Leaves 

south Bound. 

Lea ret ·4§ a o> 

L»av»e IM m 

Ltarei « H a 

& T. C.. West Bound. 
No. 86 leaves C 30 am 
No. M8 leaves 7 .14 pm 
Ho, H7 arrives 3:66 pm—Does not run west Waxa. 
· «> mne ) leaves -to am— Dally except Sun. 

East Biund. 

No. 8 leaves 'J 48 air Connects at t.arrett;for 
Dallas and at Ennis for Houston. 

He. 88 leaves £30 —Starts from Uaxahachle 
Ho. SO leaves s :2fi Dm 
No. *4 leaves 4 . pm—Dally except Sunday 

7 iS a m 
»:68 a m 
7 31 m 

ij CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS | 
^VWM<WM^*^MAV»VS»y" 

All announcements in this col- 

umn are made subject to the action 

of the city primary. 

For City Marshal — 

Tom Dixon. 

For City Secretary— 
Geo. W. Walker, Jr. 

For Assessor and Collector 

Clint Spalding. 

For City Attorney— 
. H. CHAfMAX. 

A. L. Love. 

For City Treasurer— 
Frank G et /. en j > . 

For Alderman Ward 2— 

W. L. P. Leigh. 

John Ralston. 
A. T. Kishoi* 

For Alderman Ward 3— 

J. M. Lascahtkk. 

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
I 

For County Treasurer— 
A . H. M I 'KNHiHT. 

For Tax Collector— 
G KO RUE S1* It'.ATT. 
T. J. TlNOLK. 

Simp Si'K.m eh. 

Far Sheriff 

Joe P. Minnk k. 

The cash must accompany each 
announcement. This rule will not 
be deviated trom. 

Uordon Was Not Poor. 

The following press special sent 

ut from Macon, Georgia, will no 

doubt be read with interest by the 

many frieuds in this city of the late 
Gen John Gordon: 
General John B. Oordon, though 

it was generally thought his finan- 

cial condition who far from good, 
appears to have Igtires on the right 
side of the banker's ledirer, these 

figures representing the worth o) 

good securities. The will was made 
.tbout six months a/ and was wit- 
nessed by old comrades in arms. 
It was then dep sited with Joseph 
McCord, cashier of the Third Nat- 
ional Hank in Atlanta, au<i along 
with it were some of the stock and 
bonds disposed of in the instrument. 
Southerland, the general'· old 

home at Kirkwood, near Atlanta, 
and lus 1 aylor county plantation 
.ne kejn intact by the testament, 
to hi· heir· in a block, to be divided 

••Id or diipoeed of as they may de- 
termine. ha re art* stx-ks and 
bonds in the l.owerv National 
Hank of Atlanta, one of the 
oldest and moat successful banks of 
that city, aggregating almoat t-W.UUU. 
There la a block of Louiaville and 

Naahvtll· securitiea an J a euag 
holding in th· Southern Theae 
etorke and bonds repmeent General 
(lordoa'i receipt a fur lecturea 

CrWitf Credit! Cra4it! 
A tailor made sail for II Ml a 

week al I wtlMil'i Miili Parlor 
• 

If a Waal ai- will set aail il il ta 

·« aalaM· « 

"DESieNATE" OH "CREATE/* 
The court of original appeals of 

Texas, by a vote of two to one, baa 

decided that a commissioner· court 

baa no authority to "designate" two 
or more justice precineta as a sub- 

division of a county for a prohibi- 
tion election. The court may order 

an election in one justiee precinct, 
one commissioners' precinct, one 

school district, but it cannot order 

a prohibition election for several 

justice or commissioners' precincts, 
for, Rays the learned court, such 

act is to "create" rather than "de- 

signate." The constitution and the 

statute seems very plain to the av- 

erage layman, and truth to tell, no 

lawyer has ever heretofore attacked 
the right of the legislature under 
the constitution to designate two or 
more political subdivisions of a 

county for local option elections of 

any character. It requires three 

and one-half columns of the Dallas 
News to set forth the opinion of the 
court on this subject, and the fiue- 

epun theories by which it arrives at 
the conclusion that the designation 
of several political subdivisions of 
a county constitute a "creation" is 
not clear to the practical mind. The 

editor of this paper is not a lawyer. 
More's the pity. He might then be 
enabled to appreciate a distinction 

where no difference exists. 

Judge M. M. lrooks dissents from 
the majority opinion in the follow- 

ing short note: 
I dissent from the opinion of the 

majority. It has neither parallel 
nor precedent in the previous de- 
cisions of this court or of any court. 
It is in the face of the constitution, 
instead of a construction of the 
same. It violates the statute au- 

thorizing the election herein under 
consideration. It is at variance 
wii.ii the previous decisions oi mis 
court since the adoption of the 
amendment to the constitution in 

1891; it is at variance to the decis- 
ion of the court of civil appeals at 

Dallas, and is also at variance with 
the decision of the court of civil »[»- 
peals at Fort Worth. 
The opinion of the court may be 

good law. We don't know But it 

is not good common sense. 

Judge Dunlap Talks. 

Judge . E. Dunlapof Waxahaehie 
was in the city yesterday. He says 
that Waxahaehie and Ellis county 
have been prosperous this season as 

the cotton crop was above the aver- 

age, was not materially injured by 
the weevil or the worm, and the 

prices were higher than in many 

years before. Farmers have gath- 
ered a large amount of the unopened 
bolls and have marketed the cotton 

after threshing, at a figure that 

makes the enterprise well worth the 
trouble. There is a field here, he 

thinks, wherein men with mechani- 

cal ingenuity can well afford to ex- 

ercise themselves, for the perfecting 
of a machine that will separate the 

lint and the hull in a more satisfac- 

tory manner than that now employ- 
ed will mean a great deal to the pro- 
ducers in this section. 

Two thousand pounds of the bolls 

picked without discrimination, he 

says, will produce a bale of »MJ(J 

pounds of the lint. The same num- 

ber of bolls fully matured would not 
do much better. Of course the cot- 

ton is not of as good quality and 

the difference in showing is due to 

the absence of developed seed. Dal- 

las News. 

About the Spooners. 

The Spooner Dramatic Company 
is billed for a week'» engagement at 
the opera house starting Monday 
night Jan. 25th. The Spoouer Com- 

pany is always in the van of reper- : 

toire shows, setting the pace as it 

were. Every performance is inter- 

ladwd with refined vaudeville by a 

ioterie of "top-liners." One of the 

plays to be presented is "Dr. Jekvll 

and Mr. Hyde.'' Mr. Frank Dudley 
portrays this wonderful dual role 

»nd how good the judgment of the 

iuanagemeut of the Spooner Com- 
pany was tu selecting him can be 

'nadily gleaned from the appended 
•oinment of the Dallas Tex. Times 
Herald : 

i>r. J y il una Mr ttyae served 

is » magnet to draw a record break· 

ok crowd at the theater last night. 
\ll «K>»tn were taken long before the 
1 rtain went up in the flrit act, and 
rtien ticket· were counted it wan 

tated that 'J107 hal ptld to *ee t!ie 

J poo tier V >mpany interpret tiii· 

trance and wierd plav The «lave 

t|Ulpment« were adequate and tai- 

nt of aupportiog company sufficient 
enable the leading character to 

be portrayed according to the 

(inception of the person· upon 
rhom depended suece·· or failure, 

hat the f irmer w*· achieved w** 

nested by frequent applaus- which 
.mounted to curtain call· at the 

(inclusion of the moat » tart Un* 

I EH LIN III KMT ON A HTM 
I 

( 

Henry D Baldwin, superintendent 
Uy water work·, HhnlUburg, Wn 

1 

rrttM "I ha*· trtaH mmay hind· at | 
laimeut, but hit· bwm r«c*i*«d 
such iMweflt aatU I um4 Mallard'· 
lev* Lint meut far rheuuiatuni and 
mm 1 Ihlafc II tfca NM llaunaat 
|<MU" *·.<*· «ail a (Nrttta I 

• KM * «**!*'· 

THE EARLY DAYS RECALLED 

! Hal. Orffiia T*lk> ol the Han; 
Cheng es in the City. 

1 

Maj. £. H. Griffin «aid to a re* 

I porter yesterday that thirty-three 
i yeare ago Thursday he drove, into 

j the town of Waxahachie. Mr. Grif- 

! fln eays the town was nothing more 
than a mere hamlet at that time, 

j the only business houses being a 

few frame structures around the 

public square. Mr. Griffin is a na- 

tive of Virginia, and when yet a 

young man decided to take Horace 

Greely's advice to go west and grow 

j up with the country. Mr. Griffin 

headed for (ialveston and after a 

short time in that city he decided to 
try his fu the Interior oi the state. 

At that time the Central reached no 
farther north than Kosse, su to 

that place ho purchased a ticket. 

Mr. Griiin came from Kosse to 

Waxahachie by private conveyance, 
arriving here une cold, gloomy day 
in January. Mr. Griffin talked in- 

terestingly of the many changes 
that had taken place in the city 
since his arrival. He has lived 

here, continually fur thirty-three 
years and lie has seen the town 

grow from a village to one of the 

most uptodate little cities in central 
Texas. In speaking of the early 
settlers of the city Mr. Griffin said 

he had seen the heads of at least 

fifty famlies quit the walks of men 
and pass into that land where there 

;is happiness eternal for the sturdy 
pioneer. Mr. Griffin is one of 

those men who are always looking 
I on the brighter side of life. He 
hasn't much use for a pessimist. 
He believes in progress, and while 

iu conversation with the reporter he 
ventured the prediction ttiat when 

thirty-three years more had been 

unwound from the wheel· of time 

Waxahachie would be a city of 

double the population of the present 
day. 

A Very Close Call. 
"I stuck to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nerve 

was racked with pain," writes C 
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, 
of Burlington, iowa. "1 was weak 
and pale, without any appetite and 
all run down. As I was about to 

give up, I got a bottle of Electric 

Bitters, and after taking it, I felt 
as well as I ever did in my life." 

Weak, sickly, run down people al- 
ways gain new life, strength and 
vigor from their use. Try them. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Thomas 
A Moore. Price 00 cents. 

Death of Will Aldridge. 
Will Aldridge, a brother of Mrs. 

Harry E. Pickett of this city, died 

yesterday morning at his home in 
Mineral Welle. Mr. Aldridge had 
been sick about a month. He was 
;{J years old and leaves a widow and 

two or three small children. He 

had resided in Mineral Weils about 
two years and was agent there for 
the Water-Pierce Oil Company. 
The remains will arrive in Was»· 

hachie tonight and will be takeu to 

Ihe home of Mr. Picket:, from where 
the funeral will take place tomor- 

row morning at !i o'clock. The 
Woodmen of the World will have 

charge of the funeral. 
Mr. Aldridge formerly owned a 

farm near Bardwell where he Jived 

several years. A few years ago his 

health began failing and he sold his 

farm and moved to Ennis where 

he was appointed agent for the 

Waters-Pierce OU Company. His 

health continued to decline and he 

pre\ ailed upon the company to trans- 

fer him to Mineral Wells. The 

change in locations resulted in an 

improvement of his condition for 

awhile, but a few weeks ago the at- 
tack returned which resulted in his 
death. 

De ai ne se Uannot oe Cured 
bjr local application^.*** the; caooot reao the 
elueased portion of the par There la out; oat 
way to eu re deafne·»·., and thai I» 6) constitution 
at remedies !>raf»ess, i* eau·**] b.· an inCamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the Kuutachlan 
Tube When thin tube get* Inflamed j-ou have a 
rnmbl « «/ltinH or tflrtper'ecr r^arng, » ·* le* 

it KMlirtl* elo'sej deafor»a Is the re-ult, and un- 
ie*· the mllamatiun oaa tie <aken Mit and thu 
tub»· restored 10 it* normal condition. Hearing 
will be de«tr jd forever nine »*e» out of ten art 
eautnJ b) catarrh which I* nothing but so In- 
flamed condition of the inneuous «urrae*». 
We will gue un» Hundred Dollar· for an; can* 

jf de.ifn -» caused b) calarrbi that can not be 
tured bj Hall » l'atarrh fur» >end for circular» 
ire* J I'HKNKY A C<>.. Toledo, t> 

Candidate for Alderman. 

In this issue of the Light is tlie 

announcement of Mr. J. M. I.aneas· 

>r h* m candidate for alderman 
from Ward No. X .Mr. Lancaster 

at tit· present time an efficient 

member of the city council. He 
«a· first elected to serve out the 

inexpired term of Will Moore, and 
• now serving his first tu il term. 

Mr. Lancaster is a native of Tenu* 

»»see, but ha· resided in ICIli· cuun- 

,y since before the war. For sever* 
kl years past he ha· been a valued 

iitiien of Waiftharhie. He ia an 

mterpriaiug and public spirited man 
tnd la bitu the elty has an alderman 
*ho never shirk· duty. Mr. l.an· 

'MUr make· hi· announcement 

>ub)eet to the action of the citlaena 

irtmary election. 

Keuaeniber the Hleeper Ural· Cooa- 

t*ny «baa 1· ne«d wf au y Ha 4 of 

•Ml. Wt bava (fee beet Mo Allai M 

•al. (*)·«,Mr «nia C'a it 

I The Daily Markets 
»»» »< 

By prtv»r« wiw » r. . MrPMk Co., f.i. 
Witooe, . 

NEW YORK COTTON. 

Month. Open. Close. 

J anuary 14.31 ... J. 14.00 
March 14.58 14.80 
May .-. 14.80 14.9» 
July 14.90 15.08 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON. 

Month. Open. Close. 

January 14.52 14.67 
March 14.82 14 98 

May 15.15 15.33 
Julv 15.38 15.G2 

CHICAUO . 

Whet- 
May 91*4 
July 82»:1 
Coin- 

May 4!r„ 
July 477„ 
Oats — 

Ma 4-" . 

July 37 \ 

WAXA AOI MA UKHT. 

Cotton— 
Battis MiddlitiK ... 1 

-STBY PKOBV'l'K. 

E<irs 12.!.»'e 
Butter 1;jc 

Sprinp Chink» ne 12.75 to &MMI 
Sweet Potatoes 75 to $1.00 
Corn .'<0 to 55c 
Oats 40c to 42c 
H >iv $10 00 
Wheat No. 2 HOc 
Cotton Seed 114.00 

Turkey*, p*r pound 0c 

Pecans, per pound 0c 

The Farmers Are Rejoicing. 
The farmers are bubbling over 

with joy because of the splendid 
rain which visited Ellis county this 

week. From reports coming in it 

appears that the rain was general 
over the county, each community 
receiving a trood precipitation. 
C. D. .Lonireerre, local *»»lher r>b- 

server, told the reporter this morn- 

ing that the fall in W'axahachie was 

1.31 inches. 

DeWitt 
DeWitt ft the "-'# to '··»··-* for when 

yoy fo to buy W H v. +\ Si'**. 
DeW rt'j Witch Hi;?; S*sv· it th· 

onf-.ruJ and only fu·:*. In f»c* 
DeW'ttiit the «. lyV h K*r*l Sa*· 
that it m*d· (rear» he a.r.Mt*fttrsfttd 

Witch-Hazel 
All ctbrrs '» bH !m»- 

MX»·. ckta« nrlr.xu — i» 

<Unt«ra·· D«Witt t Volt», fUjat S·»»· 
U · (peetfk <rr Pic·. B ird b.«»dtoif 
itching «fxi PrUruoiri M. AiaoCuit. 
Biirn». . Syr.i"», L ». «ntkia·. 
Ccnbstons, Bc> » Cwbuni Eotmt, 
Tatter. S*it Rlwin. *nd t.. c!b«r Si in 
DliHHi 

SALVE 
mifAni' ir 

E.C. DeWitt 6 Co., Chic·!· 

Sold by Hood & Martin. 

Col. Je». S. Davie said thie morn- 

ing that the downpour wan eufli- 

cient for the present time, and that 

everything w*· now in lovely ehape. 
Wheat ha· been greatly benefited bv 
the rain and when the ground drie* 

it will be in excellent oondltioL. for 

owing spring oate. 
-as. 

^ Woman ^5» illll ia nU-rtMjii n-t ih' t kiwnr 

Tint ©* Hulidun*. itooei fil· I) New Yam 

«kl « *' <jrwre W 
' »'· 1 4l)Yt<'t ··!) 
« 4 M 

PILES 
*4I t*** wiih nil»· ft»r |h:rtr ·»« vrar·. 
<»n* jrmr ·»," '»»* p"i| I h^gai» 
for c*. ·«)'·!)(·>u In %b· ruur·· e# a w« * ». I ·*·« 

!*>·&<l·· Ut«q U« ilieapf>+ar ami al «I.*· » ' s 
«*rk* thpy awt >· 11»· » ni « · » 
Jaa**· wudrter» *»»r hj* f »u< «* · »*-«< ai>«| 
fe«l 1»»· a m'· utu 

' 

t>r*>rg* fcr>tt*r w U 

Pl«M»r| Palau)·!* #» Tm»f «· >«*·4. 
Marar Airk··· WMk*N .»# Un»»» Ua· f- «*" k"**f 
•old >a bulk j?···»»*· taMat CCC* 
ur»nt«v4 t > < «r» or reer »"'·** t»*r* 

St«rtin« K«m«4y Ce. Chicago or M. Y. 

ANMUAL SAU, TEN MIU.IC* SOUS 

We Sell Feed 
At the follnwiuff prie·· 
KOB CASH ONLY 

Oat·, per bueh·! ,V> 

Corn, per ba«h*l MO 

Hay, per bti·, Je, J far I tut 

Brper »mck 1 13 
Jut.«m aeed meeJ, per eeek, I 

L'ore enop·, per eeck, 1 JO 

Wetehieee m J eels · tH„ or leave 
•>rier« »t.V Trtppstl stare. 

Ralston Bros 
Wr— Delivery 

J' 
'' 

· ·%-· 

Neglect Yourself. 
UN Second Street, 

Lor · vi ll·. ir., April M, 1·#·. 

Ik and sickly foe tt* |MHog 

Mm 

I have been weak and .tckly for U» fW 'Oor y, 

bJal'S^arl&et ere^K>»tb» MT° my «*3j 
becime very leriOB. I had j heck*» he and «uBered 

Jit. I. M. Teoxrto·, 

Director, 
BEKTKOVES 

MlKltiL S0C1ETT. 

» constant dull pain in my bead. I weary, painful 
days, and miserable. raaUaasaifbt*· The doctor told at 

that I must haie patience. 
Bin medicine did not. however, wire me even temporary 

' 

relief and a* I bad b«en told of lit· curative «.aalitte* of 

Wine of Card i I decided »o try it. 
I found that it relieved ne of pain 

health improved m other trouble· were 
minished and after Ave 
wwk«' use of the Wine 
of Cardni 1 was once 
more a well and happy 
woman. 

As my Ktuenl 
graduai!/ di- 

fa. 

^INECARDUI 
Wine of C&r<lui regulates the mea*trual flow, banisbee headaches, 

backaches and bearing-down pain*. Severe headaches, bearing-down 
pain-, indigent ion, lo*-t of appetite and nerrousne.*« are Kytuptoms of 

female weskw-f snd should be given prorapt attention. If you are 

troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them run on. They 
will certainly grow into dangerous aud chronic trouble·, (ret a bottle 

of Wine of f'ardui ami begin treatment at once. 

All druggist* sell 91.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui. 

Dill PicKles, Sour PicKles 

Sweet Mangoes at 

V. TRIPPET 

When Santa 
Claus Arrives 

he can't re«Ut the temptation 
of it hath if h« i· to have the 

luxury of a "•wim" in one of 

the eleyant porcelain lined bath 
tub· we are prepared to nupply 
and install in your home. You 
will >ret a· much delight from 
it· uw· OB «- mur uuiuuK 
of the h«alth-RlTinK properties 
of a daily bath. Look ever 

onr «ample· and catalogue. 

BUNKLEY nbiin 
With Kiii· county » Phone 

Hardware Company \ No, 84 

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY. 

Only a Few More Days in Which to Pay 
Your Poll Tax—The Advantage. 

There are only a few day* left in which to pay your poll lax. Kvery 

intelligent riiiien know· that this i· now f» prerequisite fori*oting In 1MX. 

The candidate» for etrery important office in the eountrv will be voted 

for till* ,v»*r. Among the·*· are: 

President and vice president. 
Governor and all state officers. 

Legislators to elect United States senator. 

Congressman and all district officers. 
All county officers. 

A number of city officers. 

Beside* three amendment· to the constitution of Texa· 

And who know· but that · >me emergency wlil bring about »om< impor- 
tant epecial election? 

If You Qualify. 
Your vole will count more ta the pteaent year than before, be. au·* the 

total at each election will be necessarily reduced. 
You will be armed for the enemy and equipped for the friend when t-ie«·- 

tiOH day cornea around. 
You will have a vote upou all of the meu and measure* which the im- 

portant list abive will bring before the peopl* 

If You Do Not Qualify. 
You are «til! subject t > jary aervice. 
You are ·(il 1 subject to work on the count* road. 
You will have no voice iu any of the important matter· mentioned 

above, each of whieh i· of vital importance to every person in the «tate. 
Your citizenship count· for uothlug for the next 1'2 month·, unie·· yoa 

pay your foil tax. 

Don't wait until the last day to pay. At» 
tend to this matter today and avoid the 
rush. It will be to late after January 31. 

iWr&kfQuimi" 
It'· 10 to 1 you do If you are a vi<um 
of malaria. 

Don't Do It. h'· Dangwrou». 
WVII admit it will cere malaria. I Kit it leavm 
almost deadly after affecta. 

HERBINE 
aisajhiUHy gow 

kidney aa<l llvar 

THf TO DAT. 

!e 

For 8·!· bf ROOD MARTIN. Dr«««ia, W*a*b*ohi. 


